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75 yearbook will stress variety?lent
reek Classifiedsviewpoint when they been generally poor, and this must

considered what a yearbook should be attributed to the fact that

editor Of^thM»75 oroducUon The ties," he says. hard-working competent group, I January. Phone Brian Burgess at Ski
emDhasis^ wil KtocTd uoon , To date the sales have been but problems are anticipated later | Total 455-5335 tor further .formation.
Sjfïrtj?Ofï(£u,K«. uncomfortably low. at 1=„. W on «.hon the, get around1=,amt
both of topical interest anrt opinion more sales are needed to break of e p o uc 1
wise. Neale savs that “i, liiepast a even, and for more appealing . , . , ,
percentage of .lie campus was technical work (colour, special working V*6 book; but 
unintentionally avoided having effects) the sales will have to pictures will be needed. A photo
students from more than thirty increase. The quality and quant, y contest has been imt.ated w th
five countries and a large of any yearbook is largely cash awards to draw greater
supporting staff with little cover- dependent on the number of sales interest Creative and candid
age, the yearbook will be covering achieved, so it is difficult to say compositions are ns^ted to be
these aspects more than they have exactly how much colour etc. will forwarded to Julia MacLauchlan
in the past. “Former yearbook be included until more response is c.o. SUB. Deadline for all
staffs have had an incredibly achieved. “In the past, sales have submissions is December 5.

narrowBy BEV HILLS
WANTED: Drive from Nashwaaksis 
weekday. Must be at work by 8:00 a.m. 
Will share expense. Call Sarah at 
453-4983 between 8 and $.

NES; Interview- 
& Electrical

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY: 
Position leader of the Liberal Party ot 
New Brunswick. Salary - Depends on 
the person's ability. Personality - should 
be easy to get along with and follow 
orders. Intelligence is not a factor. Job 
becomes available Nov. 19 Apply 715 
Brunswick 454-2333.
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ng; Interviewing 
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THE BRIDGES PIT undergraduate 
society is pleased to announce that Alan 
Withers Irm. 12) was visited by his 
mother and father of Sackville, N.B. 
last Sunday. Mr. Withers tells us that a 
good time was had by all.

DUE TO THE nefarious toiletry writing 
_ of Mr. Carrot the Student Disciplinary 

Six photographers are currently I Council has declared that said Carrot is
up the Quack without a piddle. This has 
been a public service message from the 
save the Lagamorpfr Society.

more

The Rabbit

FOUND: At the finish of the Engineers' 
Car Rally last Saturday, one clip board, 
complete with rally instructions, owner 
please call Dwight Scott at 453-4514 or 
454-4791.

WHEELS FOR SALE: Four rims for 
Volvo 122 or 544 series, $5 each, or best 
offer. Also one brand new studded 
radial retread, 165 x 15 size, $15. Call 
Dwight Scott at 453-4514 or 454-4791.

LOST: One pair of silver wire-rimmed 
glasses in a black case. A green 
cleaning cloth was also in case. If found 
please contact Leo Sheehy Rm. 13 
Bridges House or call 453-4904.

FOR SALE: Stereo with AM-FM Radio 
and Cassette Deck. Also speakers and a 
BSR Turntable. One year old. Asking 
$200. Phone 455-3982. Ask for Bran 
between 5 - 7 p.m.

Travel office sponsoring contesta.
EDUCATION STUDENTS WANTED: 
To unwind and have a good time at the 
Education Social Evening on November 
20. Refreshments [yeah!] and enter
tainment will be available.

FOR SALE: Girl's one-speed bicycle [28 
inch wheels] - $10; Mallory Portable 
Cassette Recorder - $15; RCA AM 
Portable Radio - $5. Call 454-1354 after 6anight
p.m.said "Last year, our first year on and preparations are being made 

campus was an experimental for trips during March Break and 
year and we have learned from Quebec’s Winter Carnival.

The office provides the usual 
airline services, including youth
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I HAVE A FEW Series I Olympic Coins, 
are encapsulated to prevent tarnishing, share apartment near university. Phone 
Remember these sterling silver coins 357-3272. 
are legal Canadian currency. Make a __
great gift idea. Series I is no longer FOR ,TH°S!?F Y°Ut 
obtainable from a bank. Will buy silver ”as'. Lady, Godlva was NOT a ,emale 
coins at 75 per cent over face value. Will Engineer... 
pay $150.00 for a 1967 gold set. Phone 
455-8003.

WANTED: one or two other females to

The SUB Travel Office has 
opened up improved new facilities it."
in room 110 of the Student Union Various deals will be offered .... , ,
Building. Gid Mersereau, the during the coming year, including fare cards weekend discounts for
office’s travel consultant and a contest in which the winning short flights, and group bookings
promotional worker, said the new student will receive a free trip As we 1, Association of Studen
office is three times as big as the home at Christmas, so as he or she Councils ( AOSC) and international
office they formerly occupied. has bought the ticket for home at youth hostel cards are being sold. 

The opening was delayed due to the campus office. The drawing for
this contest will be held on 
December 2.

A Travel Exposition on sched
uled to run for a week in March,

TERM PAPERS. Canada's largest 
service. For catalogue send $2 to: -

WANTED: Volunteers to participate in Toronto^Onta'rio! ^niTda.^Campus 

overseas development projects in Third 
World countries for 3 to 10 months with 
Canadian Crossroads International. For in an EXCLUSIVE INTERVIEW with 
info and application forms see Business The Brunswickan today it was revealed 
Administration office, 3rd floor Tilley, that Sarah Ingersoll and Lorna Pitcher, 
Rm. 307. Deadline for applications is known to underground elements as The
Nov. 22. Lovelace Sisters, or The Terrible Twins,

were both born on March 1.
This coming March, Ingersoll will be 22 

and Pitcher 21. Their collective 
birthday falls on a Saturday.
A large orgy is planned.

representatives required. Please write.
The office will be doing a lot of 

advertising through the Bruns
wickan, CHSR and hopefully flyers 
going around to the students.

the strike at the New Brunswick 
Telephone Company, which 
occurred at the time of the office’s 
telephones were to be installed. 
Temporary phones are now being 
used.

The J.D. Allingham agency, the 
office’s downtown contact, has 
offered considerable aid. One 
phone at the SUB office has an 
automatic switchover to the 
downtown office, enabling anyone 
who wished travel assistance to 
call anytime during the working 
day, which for the campus office 
runs from 10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

There are three travel consul
tants this year as opposed to only 
one last year. The Allingham 
agency has allowed its staff to 
come on campus to assist staff 
members here, and this training 
will provide more efficient service, 
Mersereau hopes. “We know 
campus needs better this year," he

FOR SALE: one pair Bauer goalie 
skates [not Johnny Bower], size 11 two 
years old but worn by a sieve, so they're 
al most like new. A donation of $30 would 
be appreciated. Contact Curt Nason - 
455-3532 or at table by air conditioner at 
high noon in CHSC

WEDNESDAY NIGHT, about 9:00, my 
wallet was ripped off from my gym WOULD ANYONE INTERESTED in
locker. The money can be kept but tai<ing part in a ski club at UNB this
would you please return the wallet to the year please drop your name and
gym office or phone me, Terry at address off at the Brunswickan as soon
453-4901, room 307. Thanks. as possible. _____

ill be one of the
II Fantasy so come ID validation to start on Mondayself.

gay FRIENDS, Raps, Information, 
Ideas; Whatever your interests. Call 
Denis 455-4787, 454-4572, 6 - 10 p.m.

driver’s licence, etc. for a total ofStudent 19 years of age or over
reminded that the SRC will three ID s. 

begin validating ID cards for use in 
local taverns. A UNB ID may be .
left at the SRC office on the second the picture on their ID must be
floor in the office wing of the SUB recognizable or a tavern does not
starting Monday morning during have to accept it.
regular office hours. A student _
must also submit an original birth Students who do not have their 
certificate, a baptism certificate or UNB ID’s VALIDATED MUST e

passport plus two other forms of ACQUIRE AN NBLCC card if they "!
identification such as discharge wish to patronize local drinking —

establishments.
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We are holding 15 seats on each of the 
following flights:
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<61:00 p.m.DEC. 61. AC 637 n
cT

54:50 p.m.DEC. 62. AC 645 vSee travel office for details./ o u
Û.0920 a.m.3. AC 633 DEC. 7

4. AC 637 DEC. 7

Sfl •A
■OCall 454-3840 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. ©

1:00 p.m. <»
Del-Monte Steak 3 Chips - $1 50 

Roast Beef Dinner $1 50 
Clams 3 Chips $1‘

Chicken 3 Chips $110 
Pizza 3 Items $1S0

n
/

54:50 p.m.5. AC 645 DEC 7
Office open: 10:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

Mon. to Fri.

S.U.B. Rm. 110

We’re your AOSC & CYHY REP.

u
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10. AC 645 DEC. 21 Every Wednesday Com Beef 3 Cabbage
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4:50 p.m. Affiliated with Allingham Travel 
Agency Ltd.
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